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Happy New Year! 
 

Greetings! 

Happy New Year!

     We hope you all were able to enjoy our Christmas blizzard, as
well as the January snowstorms.  We have a lot of snow on the
ground... remember, keep those emergency preparedness plans
up-to-date, and your supplies fully stocked!  

     The elections are over, and the winners are now in place.  In
Washington, Health Care Reform is under attack, and decreases in
spending are on the agenda.  Federal decreases impact the states,
and will surely affect Massachusett's predicted $1.5 billion deficit
adversely.  

     People with disabilities and advocates need to stay extremely
vigilant and active in order to preserve necessary services.  A
seemingly small reduction in services can mean a huge difference
to an individual's quality of life.  A small reduction in costs can have
a huge impact. 

     The first attack on programs for people with disabilities is $15
million in proposed cuts including reductions to the day habitation
programs for the developmentally disabled, adult foster care rates
and adult day health rates.  Read the budget news below.
     
      What can you do?  First, contact all of your elected officials and
share your opinions!  You can find their contact information via
www.wheredoivotema.com - Enter your address, and scroll down
for links to each official's website.  Write letters to the newspapers.
And finally, we will try and keep you informed about any Advocacy
Actions taking place in Boston and MetroWest.  

     We also would like to share our sorrow for the victims of the
Arizona shooting.  This tragedy has brought negative attention to
mental illness.  Below, read a rational opinion from Mental Health
America.

                   from Paul Spooner, Executive Director

  State Budget Troubles
Human service providers were informed of the Patrick
Administration's plan to cut $15 million from programs that
serve the elderly and developmentally disabled, at a January
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Emergency Preparedness 
Visit our new Emergency
Preparedness web
page at mwcil.org for
online resources. 

Anyone who has life-
dependent power needs or
other medical requirements
should register at their
Town Hall with the Civil
Defense Emergency
Preparedness staff.

Make sure that you have
extra food on hand, that
you have back-up plans
for services and medical
needs,  and that your
friends and family can
easily get in touch with
you.  Track down
emergency numbers and
put them in a visible,
easily found location.  
Prepare!

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=4fql48dab&v=001QORyCDlYxytozuSQ9FcaCgJsWrQXyTuZjdTm66ygoPnNDvxx80aELE-rjqIseWKgLUSCkvHZ2b78IOpq4Hc4X7ZQtaijFPdfmqpVSFIJVvE%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hxeVyzXyNaYjA2TnqHKCT13jxV68TcMsUxkkIGdS6_v7BvNWTP9UidqpnYZjzm9WQXtOQ5kTgdUw2UjeCKB9z_IPOWAsWvTN2le6P1R4SGlcf3ivd_1MQLY5_wmuslovK9VYeFZFrxsQ3a3kTx-9oXy2XiLSpWUTQehFuSRCBT5qttpKQGNc8GLNpr6IK1NicV4A0qeNVTu8BsMdk_Sg1wdCVrSHefxFeRjW4gm4lkH02REnw5WEIDql-eWCNV57H2ebxCdeTrGn_A8wE0m-6vCP0UWU7W8v7h8dnNKYpDXCiECb44XmXrXZfnb1uHNcmFCtW4YVU7ZCTWvqWW2sSOWWjzITJDLuydlK7WrhwyTurNT0DlN3sOvmz3zzgrSjd1IXUvq-s4yydxg7EQlmGb691MqcxpRQVkF7oIHNgQdvgUjpV25UvJTdirkopDLEorGT38Z5B_6ftOoAgME6CCPtSxv6dbVZ8XlzpL7T1gyVStdjK3C24hEnj4NdIWshrGD45L2MD15_yXEdUya8X2oDBDMFRpz7v4FHmeRAHzPMMC0lMHpmKZ5aIt542jfTHzVKn14M-EcZyzaZ2OPphVh4FAHUDZGrvcPzseAwEeq9OVrVb601QP2tboJzcmPUNo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hzjDN3tXIYHTN3BMk7742z4BcGW4KRueulfzEcV_4KLWxB7f9AxAoT7DiZmHBPINWeY62g-YQd0FeEIZwZ3_vpjuwnXU8HxpoH-lGAbc-q65322nsExYLpFo137ZEqLDFk=
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11 meeting with Jean McGuire, assistant secretary of health
and human services; Ann Hartstein, secretary of elder affairs;
and Rachel Richards, director of the MassHealth Office of
Long Term Care.  Among the proposed cuts: a $5 million a
year reduction in rates paid to day habitation programs for
the developmentally disabled, a $4 million a year cut to adult
foster care rates and a $3.3 million a year cut from adult day
health rates.

ADDP and The Arc Request Meeting with Governor Patrick. 
Gary Blumenthal, executive director of the Association of
Developmental Disabilities Providers, said he will protest the
cuts directly to the governor. "It's just very, very regrettable.
When you cut $5 million or $15 million from these
programs, the only way to take it is by reducing staff and that
makes it difficult to meet all of the health and safety
standards,"  Officials from EOHHS also suggested that the
state would relax some regulations to make the cuts more
tolerable.  More tolerable to whom???  ADDP officials are
concerned about the ability to maintain health and safety for
all Day Hab participants and worry which regulations the
state may consider relaxing. 

The state Division of Health Care Finance and Policy will
hold hearings on the proposed reduction to adult foster care
on Feb. 22 in Boston, on the proposed reduction to day
habilitation Feb. 23 in Shrewsbury, and on the proposed
reduction to adult day health on Feb. 24 in Boston. If
approved, the reduced rates would take effect mid-March.

The participants in these threatened programs are among the
state's most vulnerable and fragile citizens, including people
with disabilities who utilize molded wheelchairs, feeding
tubes, and may have challenging health and incontinence
issues that require individual assistance.  Since the largest
part of the operation of these programs is staffing, reduced
funding may make it fiscally challenging to deliver all
needed therapies and assistance.  

Thanks to Association of Developmental Disabilities
Providers for this information from their newsletter.

Arizona Tragedy
"... It will likely take many days to understand the reasons and
motivations behind this national tragedy. Many have pointed to
mental health as an issue.

It must first be emphasized that people with mental health
conditions are no more likely to be violent than the rest of the
population. And we have science-based methods to successfully
treat persons with even the most severe mental illnesses. A very
small group of individuals with a specific type of mental health
symptoms are at greater risk for violence if their symptoms are
untreated.  

ADDP Conference and
Expo in Worcester
March 18, 2011 

The Association of
Developmental Disabilities
Providers and the Hanover
Insurance Group will
sponsor the annual
conference with Judy
Woodruff as keynote
speaker.  
 
The goal of the conference
is to provide professional
development and
management tools for
executive staff, directors
and managers who support
individuals with
intellectual/developmental
disabilities or brain injuries.

ADDP Web Info

Forget Carol King!
 It's Not Too Late!

$$$
 If our recent direct mail
appeal got lost in your
drawer, fear not!  It is not
too late to make a
contribution, with or
without our fancy reply
envelope.
Gifts of any amount
are very appreciated,
and will help MWCIL
continue its important work
for people with disabilities
in the MetroWest region. 
Help us to help you.  From
the bottom of our hearts,
thank you!

$$$

Fuel Assistance
Cold Relief

Heatline: 1- 800 -
632 - 8175

Funded through the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services, the Low
Income Home Energy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hzg-9JGhg7wpfKM7mPc42N6m4ez-Pihtu6rcpwyrsBTZ5zY_yN2MmTve8xMV9Wxg_WsN_1hfv1EfBW2aDwy6A-faxK1Aq0nNAs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hzg-9JGhg7wpfKM7mPc42N6m4ez-Pihtu6rcpwyrsBTZ5zY_yN2MmTve8xMV9Wxg_WsN_1hfv1EfBW2aDwy6A-faxK1Aq0nNAs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hzwAGWX-uo25Q6oLWrYTQLlXdIiYj-Wjq9GF12ARavxUqydlAVoHWa-UsmSu9gNRKD1LYQnt1zo4VFPI77CW_aAOIRYw14n5cCKxB9nFkUOWQ0mWc7CHWsCnW69PfoB6QWJWJ3llqe6QppmQ6m2b0g5
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At the same time, we must recognize that the nation's mental
health system is drastically under-funded and fails to provide
Americans living with mental health conditions with the effective
community-based mental health services they need. Sadly, in the
current environment of strained state budgets, mental health
services have been cut drastically just as demand for these critical
services has risen dramatically... " Read the full statement by
Mental Health America.

  PCA Program in MA
Personal Care Attendants are at the heart of the Independent Living
Movement. By performing and helping with Activities of Daily Living
and Instrumental Activities of Daily Living that not everyone can do
on their own, PCA's give people with disabilities the freedom to
work, to play, to live in the community and home of their choice,
and to be independent. 

MWCIL has partnered with other organizations and created the
PCAForever website devoted to providing information about the
Massachusetts PCA program as well as publicizing advocacy
opportunities and needs.  

With budget sessions and presumably budget cuts looming on the
horizon, MWCIL anticipates that the Personal Care Attendants
program in Massachusetts and the country will need our advocacy. 

Don't miss any opportunity to highlight the effectiveness of the
program with your elected officials!

Accessible Sports and Recreation
The Adaptive Sports and Recreation Program in Sudbury
offers year round recreation and leisure opportunities to community
members of all ages and abilities. There are over 20 programs
(some indoor, some outdoor) running this winter.All of the programs
that Anna Wood (recreational therapist) runs are open for people
from any community.

And don't forget about the state's Department of Conservation and
Recreation's Outdoor Recreation Program.  Their activities are
scheduled all over the state. Scroll down to see their whole
schedule of adaptive and accessible activities.

  State Budgets
ADDP and The Arc of MA (and MWCIL!) will be watching the
budget process closely to ensure that the following line items are
protected. 5920-2025  DDS Day/Employment Services: 
This program serves 9,194 people and allows people with
disabilities to work and earn money. 
5920-3000  DDS Respite and Family Support:
This cost-effective program serves nearly 11,000 people and their
families, keeping families intact and saving the state millions of

Assistance Program
assists low-income
individuals and families
with the cost of heating
their homes during the
winter season. The
program is managed by
the DHCD in conjunction
with 22 regional nonprofit
and local government
organizations. Visit the MA
Housing and Economic
Development's
Cold Relief
Information page for
details.

Charlie Cards for
MetroWest

MetroWest Regional
Transit Authority will now

accept Charlie Cards. 
Customers can add stored

card value at all ticket
machines and through the

MBTA website. 

 About Us:
MWCIL website 

(past issues are
available at our website)

Email 

Phone: 508-875-7853
280 Irving Street

Framingham, MA 01702

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hxoDkRZvpIE-LgrJuwgkl2XnLNv5gkECPb-bue9p71cKmO5lHPCO8N4lbsqqmqwUI_B7-8t2EuBsun8Js42PXe1PdD5r0GeJ7w7ltbB9qsd0kxLaTLNgBd6edbd6ais8SsBbQyWSXdy9_msUnK21NLGr1_ZUEZNqFM6qxCL4M4knPBeAksWxaU3FCsAeBVSEN0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hz-9o9EJuYkl7-0rzudA6cZFAuKE4iyDTrSQ18sR6E3210TAtGqW5HtJLS4buB6RYOuqqFDpQmmnrMK5Ge7YjDO-DGPlDaG0VE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hw88H53qMgcmjZq46srycS6rXO6UZFR6BpYkdOT6Pz9K-F8gKTjNTrymv9D9LU1OQaaCGIFWrCvmIJ0L9Rwmof73CyX0aIFF3tA_n2xAubMRu4S8sqvl_3foXDBI7rCtGBT5BDsIPXtRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hzqCEktXasGhQJfy8icM6WRZDWGT89O6g1Ght_IcYBebMYR4Zs6SEhkFZ6mYXJ6sV8L6Mj7OolxxEWGQnK-FkNPjjVq6YmWivikHNWolAApKIZxuQRIU1YW2vPZkSMwvT6UOzUHuhYmbNz-H7vTqV2I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hyKSP7fbgUby9xTYuwdqI1EolDpBK9BfA_24mWvnTEQyAJpHHm-U7JtB5uBdolSoIAmS9CIXIQOVuKQex4-v9FGD6MkLaJkkGs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hy1HTYs7DXiVwWkLQZ2OHS_quK76_VARrK61muxFMivDvNm95MErkcBMS1GCuzK40-6_vmTc3prf2RnnoYZkrN-g_DsBNSkijE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hwIMhIisKZOJqJFyTTjb-5hJQXT-KI2HQUaBJQRSZjJXTnnpnTIstRhRDSyNfi7m_VH8i5WC3u91ddwXYsn8KBI5Ufwi9sTd1n_0nbaoY9t5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hwIMhIisKZOJqJFyTTjb-5hJQXT-KI2HQUaBJQRSZjJXTnnpnTIstRhRDSyNfi7m_VH8i5WC3u91ddwXYsn8KBI5Ufwi9sTd1n_0nbaoY9t5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hwQYd7ZnKOmEBD4f9nbb5I_JRkIQjE35PiRXZnQrMCi9xo0M9OD8QQx1WbihPlCHbTpPu3YWhjwowHGWjMLJiEr6fXtLrFkw2EaLuRc2iZIJOhF2HsjV0DoC-Ftl5qWgLm-MPYQAE_Ln6Sw4noeqq-5SgNC26TQyHYH6U83yb0GEwMObhJBYs7e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hwjeKrD78mMtLR8fu7vYQBi970Vul6tMTpIVJvQJNTjBxFRGTXRNjaP9uTtNMfwQpr_ApgSOX7WGBXD2RyXLJmmO8Mj1PWecSY=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&et=1104208869150&s=1&e=001vWMF4g889hyJ6P5juTtmNmWj3PCRc0FsON_PHON-ifzlRSqDpP3uurN6Yahpgj-zRg5Xe_JkQ0yecD9qA9ldR4_ZwDBBMpe2mkmEr2CCqRUBQzdn7L8hzohUSCiQJba2xpFhZSu--Ntn0Eahek09ElHjAipsU8C2ooUPGfZZROHHhcNS8F7UYE-FpnRGn9vK4yPepQWHW_uUZDTQ-fHj1Efn0IyUL5jG
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dollars that otherwise would be spent on out-of-home placements. 
Day/Employment and Family Support accounts were cut by a total
of $20 Million two years ago with thousands losing some services. 
5920-2000  DDS Community Residential:
This program provides homes to 10,466 who live in group homes or
supported housing. Without this service, individuals face
homelessness.
5920-3010  DDS Autism Services: This program serves 130
people and is desperately needed as the number of children and
adults with autism continues to skyrocket.
4000-0300  MassHealth Day Habilitation: This program
serves 7,616 people with intellectual and developmental disabilities
and 1,000 individuals with brain injury, mental health conditions,
and/or other disabilities.
4000-0300  MassHealth Personal Care Attendant: 18,000
individuals with disabilities receive in-home assistance to remain in
the community. Without it, individuals would be at-risk or moved to
institutional settings.
7061-0012  DESE/DDS Family Preservation Support: This
program serves over 350 families, with 193 families on the waiting
list, helping families keep their children in their local school system
and within the family home.  Similar to the Family Support line item,
this program is cost-effective, but focuses exclusively on keeping
children enrolled in their local school system.

Not highlighted here but also key to community services and
supports are DDS Transportation, MassHealth Adult
Foster Care and Nursing Services.

and visit our website 
MetroWest Center for Independent Living
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